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Mad Science Club: The Mad Scientists have apologised for 

the duplication of one of their sessions. Unfortunately, 

Sonic Shireen was experiencing car problems and couldn’t 

get to Sleaford, so DNA David filled in for her at the last 

minute, but only had the kit with him to deliver a session 

which the children had already had. However, to rectify 

this, they will be running a replacement session on 

Thursday 19th May, in Mrs Francis’ classroom. 

After school CSI Club-Pulse Education: We have had a 

very enthusiastic response to the Forensic Science assembly 

run by Pulse Education last month and have had over 40 

budding scientists sign up for the after-school club. Letters 

will be going out to confirm places and to give more 

details. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have you heard about the new ultra strong sun cream? 
Squeeze the tube and a sweater comes out... 
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Good Work Assembly 
 
R: Will T observational drawing. Adam R-star 
reader. 
R: Maria B observational drawing. Lacey Mae W-
star reader. 
Y1 Ewan C superb powerpoint for homework. 
Imogen H-star reader. 
Y2: Freddie S for dinosaur homework. Samantha 
O-star reader. 
Y3 Reggie K evacuee poem. Grace G-star 
reader. 
Y4 Thomas H fantastic science homework. Ewan 
C-star reader. 
Y5 Madalain O D&T work on cams. Ellie M-star 
reader. 
Y6 Lauren C. Eve O-star reader. 
 
Challenge 
The owl is the symbol of our school. But can you 
draw an owl? 
 
 
 
 
 

Science Spot 
 

 

 I’m 

back 

How to Draw an Owl 



First Aid 
Sleafordian are offering the Year 5 and Year 6 children the 
opportunity to take part in an emergency first aid course on 
Monday 23rd May 2016. The course will run from 6.00-
7.30pm in our school hall. All participants will receive a first 
aid certificate. The course will cost £5.00. There is also an 
adult course, open to all Parents, which will run at the same 
time on Tuesday 24th May 2016. If you would like to book a 
place please contact the school office.  
 
Purple Day 
We will be taking part in Purple Day again this year (Crohn’s 
and Colitis UK). You can start collecting your purple outfit 
now ready for Thursday 19th May. 
 

 Wear something purple and give a donation 

 Tell us who your hero is and for 20p write them a 
message and 5 prize winners will be drawn in 
assembly  

 Wrist bands will be on sale at playtimes for £1.00 
 
Mark’s Magic Kingdom 
Mark’s Magic Kingdom is coming to our school tonight in the 
main hall, at 6.00pm.  Don’t forget to bring some spending 
money for sweets! 
 
Y6 SATs Breakfast 
Next week is Year 6 SATs week. We are running a special 
early bird breakfast for all Year 6 children. The green gate will 
open at 8.10am and the Y6 children will be provided with 
toast and cereal. 
 
Lost Glasses 
We have a number of pairs of lost glasses. If your child has 
lost a pair please pop into the front office. 
 
Acorn Judo Club 
Digby Memorial Hall, Digby LN4 3LY. Tuesdays and Fridays 
5.15pm-6.15pm for beginners and intermediates. £2.00/
session. Telephone Julie or Dave on 01529 413244 for more 
details. 
 
Tennis Weekend 
Sleaford Tennis Club are taking part in the Great British 
Tennis weekend on Sunday 15th May. Contact Sleaford 
Tennis Club for more details. 
 
Squash Festival 
Last Friday Jamie R and Maddy F took part in a Squash 
Festival and had a great time. 
 
Owl Pellets 
Mr O’Dell our RSPB Bird Man very kindly contacted Belton 
House and found us 20 owl pellets to dissect.  Thank you. 

 
Staff Car Park 
The staff car park is busy in the mornings and at the end of 
the day. Please don’t use it to drop off or pick up. Thank you. 

 
Hot Weather 
Last week it snowed but this week we are asking you to 
consider  the possibility of hot weather. 
 

 The children have access to water in school but please 
make sure they have a drinking bottle 

 All day high factor sun cream (SPF 50+) applied at 
home in the morning is a good idea 

 A cap or hat also helps 

Edinburgh and Back 
Mr Starbuck and group of colleagues from the RAF have just 
finished a charity bike ride  to Edinburgh and back. They 
helped raise money for Diabetes UK and the RAF 
Benevolent Fund.  
 
Football Tournament 
Our Football Team played their last matches of the season 
on Thursday afternoon at Rauceby. They finished off a very 
successful season with a solid performance. Well done. 
 
Cystic Fibrosis 
On Sunday, Oliver T in Year 4 will be bouncing over the 
Humber Bridge on a space hopper to help raise money for 
cystic fibrosis. Good luck Oliver! 

Curate’s Corner 
Yesterday, the Church celebrated the Feast of the 
Ascension, when Jesus went into Heaven after his 
Resurrection and he promised us that he would send the 
Holy Spirit. This time between Ascension and Pentecost, 
then, is a time when we reflect on the theme of waiting for 
God’s promises. If you would like to know more about 
Pentecost, join us at St Denys on Saturday 14th of May for 
a morning of craft and fun.                     
 
Father Ruben. 

Sleaford Kids Club 
 

Sleaford Kids Club (part of Sleaford Day Nursery) now runs 
from The William Alvey Primary School. They offer before 
and after school care from 8.00am-9.00am and from 
3.15pm-6.00pm Monday to Friday during term time. The 
new club is situated in the new school hall where they will 
have use of the playing fields, playgrounds and astro-turf. 
They will provide lots of fun activities for the children of all 
ages ranging from crafts, cooking club, music club, Kids 
Club ‘Got Talent’ competitions, Xbox and many outdoor 
activities. The current prices are £3.90 for morning care 
and £7.50 for after school care. 
 
For more details or to book please contact Dianne or  Keith 
on 01529 414464. 

E-safety 
In school we have a filter system that all our computers 
use. This system filters out  the majority of websites and 
searches that are not appropriate for use in school.  
 
We also run a security programme ’Securus’ on all the 
children’s laptops. This enables us to monitor every aspect 
of a pupil’s work including searches used, websites 
accessed and any inappropriate language used in 
communications. 
 
Our E-safety committee reviews every incident of internet 
use that we feel contravenes safe use and then we take 
remedial action. 
 
In an effort to get the children to understand what is safe 
internet use, we also teach the children how to deal with 
anything that makes them feel uncomfortable whether it is 
at home or in school. 


